


Housing - CWSCTS 2023

With the aim of receiving its partcipants in
the best possible way, the 2023 CWSCTS is
enabling access by those interested in
expanding knowledge and networking in

an economical and safe way.

Official Hotels

Located just 12 km from the Iguaçu Falls and
10 km from Foz do Iguaçu International

Airport, the Bourbon Cataratas do Iguaçu,
offers a complete structure for leisure
and business in perfect harmony with
the exuberant nature of the region.

BOURBON CATARATAS DO IGUAÇU - Superior

Single

R$617,00

Double

R$756,00

Triple

To consult



H

Viale Cataratas Hotel and Events is located
at Av. das Cataratas, in the so-called Tourist
Corridor, close to Argentina, the international
airport and on the route to the Iguaçu National
Park, which gives access to the Iguaçu Falls.
With bold style and impressive architecture,
the hotel has spacious apartments, a leisure
area with swimming pools and high standard

services.

VIALE CATARATAS

Single

R$363,00

Double

R$418,00

Triple

R$520,00

H

Wyndham Golden Foz Suites has been in the
hotel market for 12 years. With a privileged
location in the center of Foz do Iguaçu, with
easy access to the main tourist and gastronomic
points. The hotel is perfect for you traveling
for leisure with your family on for business.

WYNDHAM - Suíte Standart 

Single

R$252,00

Double

R$303,00

Triple

To consult



H

The Dom Pedro | Palace Hotel is a traditional
hotel in the city of Foz do Iguaçu with a

privileged location on Avenida das Cataratas
and with easy access to the main tourist

attractions. Located just 3km from the city
center, 7km from Foz do Iguaçu International
Airport and 12km from Iguaçu National Park -
The famous Iguaçu Falls. The hotel offers a

complete leisure area with outdoor playground,
games room, soccer field and tennis court.

Amounts expressed in Reais per night -
including fees.

DOM PEDRO I

Single

R$196,00

Double

R$245,00

Triple

To consult

Only reservations for the full period of the
event will be accepted - August 23 to 26, 2023
(03 nights). For extra nights, please contact

us to check availability.



RATES INCLUDE

Breakfast and fees.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Check in time - 14h / Check out time - 12h

DIFFERENTIALS

Complimentary Wi-fy Internet in the social
areas of the Hotels and apartments.
Room service 24h, restaurant and bar.

ACCOMMODATION, FLIGHTS, AND TRANSPORTATION

Olivas Clube de Viagens has a special strategy
for the benefit of congressmen. Take advantage

of this service, which aims to bring participants
together and offer comfort.



If you be interested, get in touch!

(+55 51) 9 9961-2814
contato@clubeolivas.com.br

Responsible: Gabriela Lopes


